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<td>see also cattle, sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTEC 217–18</td>
<td>runoff 22, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resistance</td>
<td>rural health regions 194–5, 197, 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antibiotics 58, 389–90</td>
<td>Safe Drinking Water Act (US) 441–2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chlorination 384</td>
<td>SALINPORK programme 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drugs 58, 107, 309, 389–90</td>
<td><em>Salmonella</em> 210, 228–39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environmental 10, 31, 74</td>
<td>Asia/Africa/South America 101–2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environmental stressors 9</td>
<td>competitive exclusion 391, 392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>respiratory illnesses 196</td>
<td>definition 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reverse osmosis membranes 428</td>
<td>dose-response studies 464, 465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ribonucleic acid (RNA) 57, 244, 480</td>
<td>emerging problems 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ribotyping 352, 353</td>
<td>Mexico 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>risk assessment 437–69</td>
<td>outbreak investigation 183, 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emerging zoonotic diseases 24–5</td>
<td>pathogen-free animals 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modelling 153, 156, 161</td>
<td>PCR detection 371, 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quantitative 460–8</td>
<td>Scotland 169–70, 172–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholm framework 452–8</td>
<td>uses 437–8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
seasonal patterns 171, 173
USA 123, 128–9, 132
S. Abortusovis 234
S. bongori 230
S. Choleraesuis 234–5
S. enterica 229, 230, 238, 381
S. Enteritidis 172, 174, 232–3, 238
S. Kottbus 231
S. Poona 231
S. Typhimurium 172–4, 232, 233–4, 238
salmonellosis 140–1, 192
sanitary surveys 435
sanitation, control envelope 76, 77
sapoviruses 243
sarafloxacin-susceptible/resistant strains 78
SARS see severe acute respiratory syndrome
SCCWRP see Southern California Coastal Water Research Project
Schistosoma 33, 298–9
Schistosomatidae 129–30
schistosome cercarial dermatitis, USA 122
Scotland 151, 167–89, 219–21
scrapie 395, 397, 398–9, 481
sea level rise 59
sea lions 249
sea mammals 264, 268–9
seafood see shellfish
seals 264
seasonality 59–60
Campylobacter 197, 198–9
Cryptosporidium 164
human fascioliasis 317
Scotland 171–2, 173
seawater
Cryptosporidium 272
Entamoeba histolytica 260, 261
Giardia 264
microsporidia 259
secondary transmission 155, 156
sedimentation, drinking-water 427
sediments 60, 199
self-contained film system 369
sensitivity, surveillance systems 159, 161, 162
Seoul virus 105
severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) 37–9, 105–6, 246
control envelope 77
emergence/re-emergence 480
host change capacity 57
sewage see animal faeces/wastes; effluents; human effluent/faeces
shedding 246, 262
sheep
Campylobacter 176
Cryptosporidium 186–7, 274
MAP-infected 72
New Zealand 191
Salmonella 234
Scotland 168, 172
scrapie 395, 398–9, 481
shellfish
Campylobacter 198, 462
growing and harvesting 443
transmission 35
transportation 51, 54
water quality criteria 443
shellfish waters
animal/human faeces 340–1
faecal indicators 342
Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC)
192, 194, 210, 214, 219–21
Shigella 101–2, 215
skin injuries 33
snails
cercarial dermatitis 299
Fasciola hepatica 299
Galba truncatula 311, 312–13
human fascioliasis 311–13
lymnaeids 299, 311–13
Schistosoma 298
socioeconomic factors 157
sodium chlorate 393
soils, animal wastes application 416
sorbitol 216
source tracking 349–61, 447, 450, 451
source water protection 71–3
South Africa 219
South America 93–108
Southern California Coastal Water Research Project (SCCWRP) 358–60
specific pathogen-free animals 387
spill over exposure 21
spiral plating method 368
Spirochetes emergence/re-emergence 479
Spirometra 122–3, 303
sporadic diseases 161–2
spores 257, 258–9
sporulation 265–6, 267–8, 270
sprouts 231–2
square bacteriological filter 368–9
stability, viruses 246
standards, US 448–50
statutory reporting 170–1
steatorrhoea (fatty stools) 263
STEC see Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli
Stockholm framework 452–8
stocking levels 199
stomach acidity 210
stool samples 163, 175
storage, animal wastes treatment 413
storm events 73, 74
strains
differentiation 15
dose-response uncertainties 465
infectious dose variation 77
streams and rivers
Campylobacter 198–9
Escherichia coli 200
management 201
sampling 197
sediments 199
streptococci 360
Strongyloides 100, 296
surface temperature 61
surface waters
Entamoeba histolytica 260
grazing systems 410
microsporidia 258–9
Salmonella transmission 236
surveillance
diseases outbreaks 162–3
Dominican Republic 116–17
emerging pathogens 473–4
epidemiological 159–64
importance 91–2, 152–3
limitations 153, 154–5
primary purposes 160–1
QRA relationship 460–1
risk management 84–5, 338–44
Scotland 170–88
studies 154–65
US 120–1
veterinary 163–4
water quality 338–44
survival rates 31
Campylobacter 198
Cryptosporidium 272
Giardia cysts 263–4
microsporidia 258–9
Toxoplasma 267–8
susceptibility
changes 155, 156–7, 158, 478
pathogen evaluation 10–11
Swaziland 410
Sweden 163
swimmer’s itch see schistosome cercarial dermatitis
swimming pools see recreational waters
swine see pigs
symptom-based surveillance systems 159–60
system failures 82
systematic errors 156
T-RFLP see terminal restriction fragment length polymorphisms

*Taenia* 122, 301

tapeworms 122, 212, 292, 300–3

targeted studies 84–5

technological interventions, control envelope

human characteristics 79–80

livestock/animal management 70, 71

point of use/household 76, 77

source water protection 72–3

water supply 74–5

temperature rise 61

terminal restriction fragment length polymorphisms (T-RFLP) 356, 357

thermophilic *Campylobacter* 198

thermotolerance 229

tiered monitoring 447, 449

Tioman virus 103

TMDLs see total maximum daily loads

tolerable disease burden 83–4

tolerable risks 454, 456–8

total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) 449, 450, 451

total viable cell count method 368–9

tourism 50–1

toxin genes 356, 359

*Toxocara* 294–5

*Toxoplasma* 99–100, 265–9

*Toxoplasma gondii* 68, 77, 122, 144–5

toxoplasmosis 266, 268

congenital 145–8

health consequences 148

ocular 145

Scotland 171

symptoms 144–5

treatments 146–8

trade issues 51, 85

traditional livestock systems 21

training 107–8

transboundary movements 437

transformation process 476

transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE) 394–9, 421, 481

transmission

Bradley’s classification 31–4

criteria 36

*Cryptosporidium* 270

cyclosporiasis 286–7

everginging diseases 21

Emerging patterns 474

*Entamoeba histolytica* 260

environmental 30–1

fish 35

foci 314

*Giardia* 262

helminths 292–3

human fascioliasis 306–7, 314

microsporidia 257

modes 5, 155–6, 158

multiple modes 5

principle vehicles 14

protozoan parasites 95

shellfish 35

*Toxoplasma* 266–7

TSE 481

water aerosols 34

transport

animal wastes 412, 416, 420

shellfish 51, 54

travel issues 50–1, 85

treatment

amoebiasis 261

animal wastes 412–16, 417

cryptosporidiosis 271

cyclosporiasis 285

drinking-water 426–34

*Giardia* 263

microsporidiosis 257–8

trematodes 292, 298–30

*Trichobilharzia* 299

*Trichuris* 122, 123, 292, 295
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>505</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>triclabendazole 309</td>
<td>surveillance systems 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tropical forest invasion 54</td>
<td>tolerable microbial risks 457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tropical organisms 93–108</td>
<td>Toxoplasma 267, 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tropism 243</td>
<td>VTEC outbreaks 219–21, 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSE see transmissible spongiform encephalopathy</td>
<td>uracil-D-glycosylase (UDG) 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tularemia 124</td>
<td>urban agriculture 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>typhoid 192</td>
<td>urban wildlife 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>typing schemes 176, 177, 180</td>
<td>urbanization 6, 49–50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uracil-D-glycosylase (UDG) see uracil-D-glycosylase</td>
<td>urination 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda 101–2</td>
<td>uropathogenic Escherichia coli 213, 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ultrafiltration membranes 429</td>
<td>UV light see ultraviolet light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ultraviolet (UV) light treatment 432–3</td>
<td>vaccination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>control envelope 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escherichia coli O157 isolates 178, 179</td>
<td>immunoprophylaxis 390–1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmonella 233</td>
<td>wildlife 393–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland 151, 167–89, 219–21</td>
<td>worm infection effects 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surveillance systems 163</td>
<td>variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (vCJD) 42, 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTEC 218, 219–21, 222</td>
<td>potential waterborne pathogens 396, 397, 398, 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America 120–34</td>
<td>vegetables 286, 287–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beaches 339</td>
<td>verocytotoxin-producing Escherichia coli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control programmes 152</td>
<td>(VTEC) 192, 194, 210, 213–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryptosporidiosis 440–1</td>
<td>vertical transmission 232–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclospora cayetanensis 286, 287</td>
<td>vesicular diseases 246, 247, 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distribution systems 434</td>
<td>veterinary surveillance 163–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drinking-water regulations 275</td>
<td>viable but non-culturable (VBNC) state 31, 198, 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giardia 262–3</td>
<td>Vibrio 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>health criteria 448–50</td>
<td>Vietnam 286, 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hepatitis E virus 329</td>
<td>virulence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Medicine of the National</td>
<td>control envelope 77–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies 472–3</td>
<td>Escherichia coli 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listeria control 456</td>
<td>Salmonella 230–1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>microsporidia 327–8</td>
<td>viruses 211, 242–52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>principal pathogens 121–5</td>
<td>Asia/Africa/South America 103–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regulatory approaches 441–5</td>
<td>control in animal wastes 411–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reported outbreaks 125–30</td>
<td>drinking-water regulations 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmonella 231</td>
<td>emergence/re-emergence 480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>standards 448–50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Waterborne Zoonoses

expert consensus 12
faecal source identification 354, 355
faecal virus indication 343
host specificity 243–4
Mexico 115
pigs 328–9
replication 244
USA 124–5, 126
vital dyes 370
VTEC see verocytotoxin-producing Escherichia coli

Walkerton, Ontario 222
washing 316
Washington County Fair 222
wastes see animal faeces/wastes; effluents; human effluent/faeces
water distribution, control envelope 73–5
water quality assurance framework 81
criteria 435, 442–3, 449, 450
management 82–3
targets 83
water safety plans (WSP) 82–4
water shortages 93, 106
water storage, control envelope 73–5
water systems infrastructure changes 54–5
water treatment control envelope 73–5
emerging patterns of infection 474
parasites 479
viruses 480
water-based infection classification 32–3
water-borne infection classification 32
water-related disease classification 36, 37
criteria 30–5
water-washed infections 32
waterborne outbreaks definition 120
watercress 314–15
weather patterns 59–60

whipworms see Trichuris
WHO see World Health Organization
wildlife
microsporidia 259
reservoirs 389, 393–4, 400
SARS virus 38
Toxoplasma prevalence 267
viruses 249–50
VTEC reservoirs 217–18
Wisconsin, USA 440–1
World Health Organization (WHO) 452–8
worm infections 32–3, 94
wounds 33
WSP see water safety plans

years of life lost to premature death (YLL) 455
years lived with a disability (YLD) 455
Yersinia 123–4, 128–9
Yersinia enterocolitica 123–4, 210, 238–9, 339
yield studies see deposition/yield studies
young animals 381

zoonoses
definition 5, 28
determining criteria 28–9